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Grace Will Lead Us Home
Recently a man called from New York to ask if our church was available
for a memorial service for his mother, Masako Nakayama. She was not a
member but the son thought she had been a Methodist. She died in a nursing
home in San Diego and had previously lived in Cypress and Gardena. He
wanted to have her service in the Los Angeles area because that is where most
of the relatives live. He had also called Centenary UMC, Faith UMC in
Torrance, and the Venice Santa Monica Free Methodist Church.
I looked at the church calendar and said the date was open, and the son
said he’d call me back. Honestly, I thought that was the end of it because the
family didn’t have any reason to have the service here and it made more sense
to have it closer to Orange County where his mother had lived.
To my surprise, the son called back to say that the family would like to
have the service at our church. The family had looked at our website and
recognized a picture of Rose Honda, who still is an active member. He said
Rose had been the maid of honor at his mother’s wedding. The son said he felt
a faint connection to our church. I also think it was because the other churches
did not return his phone call!
Digging a little deeper, we learned that not only was Rose this woman’s
maid of honor, the wedding had been officiated by Rev. J. K. Sasaki, a former
West LA UMC minister. Our membership book had recorded the wedding and
showed that Masako, whose maiden name was Oba, had been a member. Rose
remembers that Masako also was the Nichigo pianist! In addition, Masako’s
grandparents, Masaharu and Kuru Oba, were members and, at the time,
Masaharu Oba was the principal of the Sawtelle Japanese School (now the
Japanese Institute of Sawtelle).
It was an unlikely coincidence that Masako’s family chose to have her
memorial service in the church that had witnessed and recorded her
membership, marriage, and now death. Perhaps it was the fulfilling of Jesus’
words, “If I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again and will take
you to myself, so that where I am, there you may be also.” (John 14:3)

Our Mission Statement
Our Mission is to promote spiritual
growth - Building a community of
faith and making disciples of Christ
by reaching out with compassion,
forgiveness and love. At West LA
UMC, building a community of faith
is what we are about.
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After her marriage, circumstances led Masako Oba Nakayama away from
the church but, at her life’s end, the Spirit led her home.
With wonder and thanksgiving,

Rev. Gary
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Prayers
Connecting and Nurturing through Prayer
As a community of faith, we support one another
through prayer. To add or remove a prayer request,
please contact one of the pastors or the church office.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Narrative Lectionary Readings for April
The following readings serve as the foundation for
the Wednesday morning Bible Study and Sunday
morning 9:30 Worship Service. By reading these
scripture lessons during the week, you can prepare
your heart and mind for Sunday worship.

If you would like a list of the prayers,
please contact the Church Office.
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April 3

Acts 1:1-14

April 10

Acts 3:1-10

April 17

Acts 17:1-9; and/or
1 Thessalonians 1:1-10

April 24

Acts 18:1-4; and/or
1 Corinthians 1:10-18

April 2016

Worship & Studies
Growing in Faith through Worship and Study

April 9:30 AM Worship Services

Sunday School and Bible Studies

April 3 – 2nd Sunday of Easter
Family Worship and Holy Communion
Rev. Gary Oba preaching. Text: Acts 1:1-14
Theme: Taking the witness stand.
Rev. Janet Cromwell giving children’s message.

Children’s Sunday School
God calls us to grow in faith and knowledge.
Children and youth are encouraged to come each
Sunday to learn about God’s love and Jesus’ ministry,
and to have fun and make new friends.
Birth to K Nursery (Next to sanctuary)
K to Grade 3 Explorer Room 3
Grades 4-8 Trekker Room 2
Grades 9-12 Youth Room 8 (Second floor)

April 10 –3rd Sunday of Easter
Rev. Gary Oba preaching. Text: Acts 3:1-10
Theme: Aid that is empowering.
Rev. Janet Cromwell giving children’s message.

Tuesday Bible Study

April 17 – 4th Sunday of Easter
Rev. Gary Oba preaching. Text: Acts17:1-9
Theme: Pushing ahead in spite of obstacles.
Rev. Janet Cromwell giving children’s message.

Tuesdays, 7:30-9:00 PM in the Learning Center.
Tuesday Night Bible Study will begin a nine-week
study of the latest book by Diana Butler Bass entitled,
Grounded: Finding God in the World–A Spiritual
Revolution on April 19. You may either order the book
through the church office or purchase it on your own.
New persons are welcome. For more information,
please contact Rev. Gary. No meetings April 5 and 12.

April 24 – 5th Sunday of Easter
Family Worship with Praise Band
Rev. Gary Oba preaching. Text: 1 Corinthians 1:10-18
Theme: Unity when there is division.
Guest speaker giving children’s message.

“Alive Now” Study Group

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Wednesdays, 9:30-10:30 AM in Room 2.
This study focuses on scripture lessons that will be
the basis for Sunday morning’s sermon. See page 2 of
this Newsletter for the weekly scripture lessons. Rev.
Gary leads the discussion and new members are
always welcome.

West LA UMC Prayer Ministry
Thursday Mornings, 9:30 AM
Are you seeking a quiet, mid-week prayer time?
The sanctuary is open on Thursday mornings at 9:30
AM to pray for persons on the church’s prayer list and
your personal devotion time. The Prayer Ministry
provides a calm and peaceful time to sit, pray, and
listen for God’s guidance. For more information,
contact Lina Yamaguchi at 310-479-1379.

Men’s Bible Study Group
Periodic Thursdays, 7:15-8:15 PM in Room 2.
The Men’s Study Group meets on periodic
Thursday evenings. Contact Fred Hifumi for dates.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Baptism and Membership
Sunday, May 15
In the Christian calendar, Pentecost Sunday marks
the birth of Christ’s church as described in the book of
Acts, chapter 2. On that day, the Holy Spirit filled the
persons who were gathered and the Apostle Peter
preached the good news that “Everyone who calls on
the name of the Lord shall be saved.” From that point
on, people gathered to praise God and share Christ’s
message with others. Therefore, it is appropriate to
baptize children and adults, and welcome new
members into the church on Pentecost Sunday.
If you are interested in either baptism or
membership at West LA UMC, please contact one of
the pastors. They look forward to speaking with you
about these important steps in your faith journey.
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Palm Sunday
Readers Theater
Thanks to Director
Jack Ong and readers
Andrew Sloan,
Stephanie Kinoshita,
Grace Hirai, and
Makito Takahashi for
sharing the story of
Jesus’ passion on
Palm Sunday.
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Children, Youth, and Family Ministries
Supporting Families in Spiritual Growth and Discipleship

Ohana 2.0 Gathering
Saturday, April 9, 10:00 AM – 1:00 PM
“HOW TO RAISE A CHILD MULTICUTURALLY”
On April 9, we look forward to Carolina and
Grayson Izumi presenting a discussion on multicultural
families. The Izumis define culture as “a way of life."
Every group of people has a culture that includes the
group's organizations, skills, language, ideas,
inventions, knowledge, laws, arts, morals, customs,
celebrations, and beliefs.
Children are not born with the knowledge of culture.
They learn culture thru observation, communication,
and sharing experiences with other members of their
society.

Surf’s Up! Vacation Bible School
July 18-22 at West LA UMC
Catch the wave of God’s amazing love at this
year’s Vacation Bible School! Children ages 3 thru
entering 5th Grade will have a great time learning Bible
stories, singing, playing games, and making new
friends.
Youth entering 6th Grade thru College can
volunteer to help in classrooms and with activities.
Adults are needed to welcome participants, lead
classrooms, share Bible stories, and prepare snacks
and lunch.
Please speak to VBS Director Jeri Okamoto to
volunteer or to ask questions.
Mark your calendar to be a part of this fun and
inspiring summer event.

Children growing up in a multicultural family have
an advantage of possessing multi-diversified cultures.
While raising a child with a multicultural heritage
possesses challenges, the outcomes can be assuring,
fulfilling, rewarding, and a positive learning experience
for the entire family.
GRAYSON AND CAROLINA IZUMI
Grayson was born
and raised in the
Crenshaw district of Los
Angeles. He attended
Dorsey High School and
went on to West Los
Angeles College and then
to Cal State Los Angeles.
He graduated from the
University of California at
Riverside and attained his
Special Needs teaching credentials at the University of
California at Riverside. For the last ten years, he has
been teaching Special Needs for the San Bernardino
School District.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Go For Broke 2016 Student Contest
High School and College students are encouraged
to submit an essay, poem, or video on one of 4 topics:
Explore of the Japanese American WWII soldier
experiences that are relevant today; Research one
Japanese American WWII soldier, and highlight
elements of the experience that are most meaningful;
Describe what the Japanese American WWII
experience can teach us about the Constitution, rights
and responsibilities; Define what the word “courage”
means to you. Use examples from both the Japanese
American WWII experience and your own lives.
Winners will receive in cash prizes and two tickets
to attend our 15th Annual Evening of Aloha Gala
Dinner in October at The Westin Bonaventure Hotel &
Suites in LA! The deadline for submissions is Thursday,
June 30.

Carolina was born in Mexico City and attended
U.N.A.M. National University, the largest university in
Mexico City, majoring in photography. She currently is
a professional photographer for weddings,
quinceaneras, and special occasions.
Grayson and Carolina have been happily married
for 3 years, raising four children Natalie, Claire, and
two multicultural children Graycito and Koji.
The blending of cultures, Japanese and Mexican
with the American culture, has often times been
challenging but very exciting and most rewarding for
their entire family.
Ohana families, mark your calendars and plan to
attend the Ohana gathering on April 9.

West L.A. Connections
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Outreach & Social Service

Upcoming Events

Serving Our Community and World

Learning, Fellowship, and Fun

What LA County is Doing for Orphans &
Homeless People and How We Can Help
Sunday, May 1, 1:00 PM, Sanctuary
Sachi Hamai, CEO of
Los Angeles County, will
speak on "What L.A.
County is Doing for the
Orphans & Homeless
People, & What We Can
Do to Help.” The afternoon
program will include time
for a question and answer
period. After the program,
everyone is invited to
enjoy refreshments in the
Social Hall and continue
the conversation with Ms. Hamai.

Japanese Film Night
Friday, April 29, 7:30 PM, Sanctuary
On April 29, we will feature “Uzumasa Limelight” /
“Uzumasa Raimu-raito.” The film is a semi bio-pic
about Seizo Fukumoto, 71, a “kirare yaku” or character
actor who is killed in a sword-fight scene on film. The
story treatment idea and creative original screenplay
make this film special. ”Uzumasa Limelight” gives back
appropriate attention and extends kudos to a
professional on-screen “karare yaku” who proudly
devoted over 50 years of his life as a background
performer and actor and who now has finally been
given the chance to step into the limelight.
Come and join us! The films are free and open to
the public.

As CEO, Ms. Hamai supports the Los Angeles
County Board of Supervisors’ policy and programmatic
leadership – including numerous health and social
services, and quality of life programs and services.
Before her appointment as CEO, Ms. Hamai served as
the Executive Officer for the Board of Supervisors.
Sachi Hamai was raised in Denver and is related to
Sam Dote through marriage, making them “stepsecond cousins.” We offer our appreciation to Sam for
arranging this presentation that affects our city and
Christian faith. The program is sponsored by the
Social Action Commission.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Wesley Foundation Gala & Silent Auction
Sunday, April 10, 1:00–3:00 PM, at UCLA
The Wesley Foundation Campus Ministry cordially
invites you to their second annual Spring Gala and
Silent Auction on April 10. This year’s big event will be
held at the AAP Learning Pavilion in Campbell Hall on
the UCLA campus. Free parking and shuttles are
available at Parking Structure 5.
Come and enjoy live music, dance, refreshments
and fellowship with church friends.
The proceeds from the Silent Auction benefit
student programs and the ministry of Deaconess
Jeanne Roe Smith.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Café Aloha Senior Lunch and Program
Saturday, April 16, 11:00 AM, Social Hall

Habitat for Humanity

Our church’s senior members and friends will
gather for a program and lunch on April 16. The
program includes a presentation and singing led by
Rev. Becky Hirata. Japanese food is served for lunch.

On February 27, Mark Holmes, Stan Shimotsu,
and Bob Bailey represented West LA UMC at the
Habitat for Humanity renovation project in Culver City.
Our team worked on removing a roof in preparation for
a new one to be installed.

West L.A. Connections

Please RSVP by signing the Café Aloha sheet in
the Social or by contacting Frances Uchida.
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Library Open for Borrowing & Browsing
Sunday, April 3, 11:00 AM
Learning Center 2nd Floor
The Church Library will be open for reading and
borrowing books on Sunday, April 3 from 11:00 AM to
12:00 Noon. Come and enjoy the many history books,
novels, and children’s books and DVDs that are
available to church members.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Women’s Retreat
Saturday-Sunday, April 23-24
The church’s annual Women’s Retreat will take
place on April 23-24, at Aldersgate Retreat Center.
This year’s theme is “Lavender Spring Spa: Where
Women Rest in God’s Faithfulness”. The scripture
lessons come from the Psalms.
The deadline for registration is April 3. Please
stop at the Women’s Retreat table on the patio after
worship or go to the church’s website for registration
materials. Hope to see you there!

Manzanar Trip is Planned
Saturday-Sunday, September 24-25
Under the leadership of Steven Seto and Bart
Maeda, the church will be hosting a trip to Manzanar
National Historic Site. Manzanar is most widely known
as the site of one of ten camps where over 110,000
Japanese Americans were incarcerated during World
War II, including many families from our West LA UMC
congregation. Portions of the camp have been
restored to provide visitors with sense of what life was
like during those years. A Visitor Center features
displays recalling the history of internees.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

More information about the trip will be forthcoming.
In the meantime, please contact either Steven or Bart
to indicate your interest in participating in the trip
and/or serving on the Planning Team.

Eyeglass Collection
Your old eyeglasses could provide much needed
help to persons in need. Sam Dote is collecting
eyeglasses on behalf of the Lion’s Club. You may
place your old glasses in the box in the Social Hall.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Run for Hope
On Sunday, May 1, the annual Run for Hope will
take place in West LA, closing several streets near the
church during the morning. The best way to get to the
church is to travel on Santa Monica, turning south on
Butler, left on Idaho, and right on Purdue.
For details see: http://www.ourhousegrief.org/events/run-for-hope/closures/

The Atomettes
The story of the Atomettes, West LA UMC’s Girls’
Club, has now been recorded in a book that is
available to read in the Church Library. The book
features photos, memorabilia, and stories of this active
Girls’ Club under the leadership of Rose Honda and
the late Mary Ishizuka. We give thanks for this record
of the Atomettes and church history.

West L.A. Connections
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United Methodist Women News
The United Methodist Women (UMW) is a
community of women centered in relationship with God
through Jesus Christ who have committed to support
especially women, youth, and children, locally and
globally, through our prayers, our giving, our actions,
and our service.
At West LA, 49 women have made the
commitment this year to attend meetings, actively
participate in our UMW and church ministries, study/be
informed, and support the UMW Mission projects.
The women on the UMW Board this year are:
Eleanor Nakano – Chair & Gal Fridays Liaison
Sharon Kinoshita Gill & Midori Tashiro – Secretaries
Lois Tateishi – Treasurer
Rose Honda – Past Chair
Sets Yamashita – Eighty Plus Liaison
Keiko Kano – Nihongo Liaison
Pamela Ryder – Women of Faith Liaison & Mentee
Marlene Sakamoto – Sunshine Girl
Lina Yamaguchi – Mentee

On March 18, UMW Gal Friday Members package toiletry bags
for UCLA students, layettes for babies in Alaska, and prepare crafts
for the Holiday Boutique.

Everybody’s Holiday Boutique
It's the year of the ever-popular biennial UMWsponsored HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE that will take place
on Saturday, November 5 from 10:00 AM to 3:00 PM.
The reason for its continued success has been the
many unique handcrafted items made by UMW
members and friends, so we are again asking for your
participation to make this everybody's boutique.

To accommodate the women's various personal
and career schedules, there are four Circle gatherings
presently. The Eighty Plus Group meets the first
Tuesday of each month at Aki's at lunch, the Nihongo
Group meets every other month on Saturday with Rev.
Becky and Café Aloha, the Gal Fridays Group meets
the third Friday of each month at church, and the
Women of Faith Group meets the third Sunday of each
month at 11:15 AM at church. The Liaisons help keep
the women connected to each other and to the Board.
Members can attend their "Home" meetings and/or any
other group's meeting each month.

Monthly workshops to create craft items to sell are
held on the third Friday of each month. Everyone is
welcome to participate, we only ask that you RSVP so
lunch can be prepared for you. Sadie Hifumi is
coordinating this month's workshop.
If you are crafty and have items you would like to
donate or ideas you would like to share, please contact
one of the Co-Chairs: Fusako Hamamoto, Sadie
Hifumi, Pamela Ryder, Lois Tateishi and Kathi
Yamazaki.

The Holiday Boutique on Saturday, November 5,
co-chaired by Sadie Hifumi, Lois Tateishi, Fusako
Hamamoto, and Kathi Yamazaki, is the important
project for this year. The ladies will work individually at
home and together at church to craft handmade
articles for the holidays and other occasions.
Handmade foods as well as a Country Store will also
be featured. This bi-annual Boutique enables us to
support our various mission projects for women, youth,
and children.
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Besides crafts, we are offering home baked goods,
chirashi sushi, strawberry jam and takuan. The
Country Store will feature new and almost new items,
so please consider donating those articles you find are
taking up too much space in your home.
All proceeds will go toward community outreach
and mission projects.
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Special Offerings
Giving to God through our Tithes and Offerings

Jean Shikata Establishes Endowed
Scholarship Fund

for your generous gifts!
Memorial Offerings
If you would like a list of the Memorial Offerings,
please contact the Church Office.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Special Offerings
If you would like a list of the Special Offerings,
please contact the Church Office.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Altar Flowers – March 2016
If you would like a list of the altar flowers,
please contact the Church Office.

West L.A. Connections
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Editor’s note: At the end of last year, Jean Shikata funded
a generous gift through a direct contribution from her
Individual Retirement Account (IRA) to establish the
Shikata Family Scholarship Endowment Fund. Income
earned from the fund’s principal will be used by the
church’s Scholarship Committee to grant scholarships to
active graduating members of the church’s youth group.
We asked Jean to tell readers something about herself
and the reasons behind and
method for funding her gift.
With the many blessings
received from God – good health
and genes, a loving and close-knit
family, true and loyal friends,
happy and fulfilling retirement,
including church activities and tai
chi – it is my desire to help others
– i.e., via a $50,000 Endowment
Fund Gift Agreement as the initial
contribution to establish the
Shikata Family Scholarship Endowment Fund for the
aspiring college student.
Working hard, making wise choices, having a strong
faith and family ties, achieving success, and always
looking for opportunities to improve – personally,
professionally, financially, etc. – these are the tools
imparted to me by my father, Clarence Nishizu.
His legacy of achievements and accolades: being the
first JA to be appointed as Foreman of the Orange
County Grand Jury, expanding his vision of justice,
compelling his total immersion in establishing four JACL
chapters, and relentlessly striving to effectuate passage
of the Civil Liberties Act of 1988 for redress, recipient of
Kunsho, The Order of The Sacred Treasure Gold & Silver
Rays, and receiving an honorary doctorate at Cal State
Fullerton in 1999.
Having worked since the age of 14 at our family
grocery store, then Disneyland throughout high school
and college years, and continuously thereafter for 46
years as a court reporter, I finally retired in 2013.
Prior to marriage while working as an independent
contractor court reporter, I funded an IRA account, an
investment that over the years has greatly appreciated
with my husband Greg’s skillful assistance enabling me to
donate the funds.
I hope others at WLAUMC will take advantage of the
now permanent provision in the tax code that allows
direct contributions from one’s IRA at age 70-1/2.
WLAUMC benefits from my donation and we benefit by
reducing our income tax liability and by avoiding estate
taxes on my separate property IRA that would be 100%
includable in my estate tax return.
- Jean Shikata
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Japanese Ministry
Praising and Serving God Together

「ヤクザからクリスチャンに」
4 月 10 日、礼拝の奉仕に井上薫牧師をお迎え
する。ちょっと変わった経歴の持ち主である。
1957 年、北海道のオホーツク紋別に漁師の３
男として生まれる。中学生時代から非行に走り、
中学 3 年の時、大きな事件を起こし 5 年間の保
護観察処分をうける。1979 年 22 歳でヤクザ
の世界に足を入れる。飲んでは暴行を繰り返し
し「五条通りのケンカ屋」として悪名を馳せる。
女性に稼がせる生活を続ける中で、金も女も欲
しい物は手に入れるが、たった一回の覚醒剤が、
止められなくなってしまう。被害妄想と錯乱の
中、生きることが出来なくて三度の自殺未遂。
10 年間のヤクザ生活の中で、気が付けば生き
方がわからなくて、死に揚所を探していた。ど
ん底の生活の中で一人のクリスチャン女性から
聖書をプレゼントされる。そのことがきっかけ
で教会に通うようになる。所属している組の親
分と教会に行き、ヤクザを止める許可をもらう。
1990 年 4 月ヤクザを止めて新しい道へと導か
れ、6 月には洗礼を受ける。

On April 10th, we are happy to welcome Pastor Kaoru
Inoue from Japan. He is very unique in many ways.
He was born in Hokkaido. In Middle School, he was
already involved in gang activities, and at age 22, he
became “Yakuza.” His life was filled with alcohol and
violence. As a pimp, he earned money and women as
he wished.
But the drug changed his life. He committed suicide
three times. He did not know how to live his life, and
constantly he was searching for the death place. In the
pit of darkness, one lady gave him a Bible. He, then,
decided to try Christian Church. He asked his Yakuza
boss to go with him, so that he could get a permission
to leave Yakuza house.
In 1990, he quit Yakuza and got baptized! In 1997, he
got married to the lady who gave him a Bible!
Currently, he is reaching out God’s Love at the prisons,
juvenile centers, drug rehabilitation centers and
schools.
We look forward to hearing how Jesus changed Pastor
Inoue’s life.
Please welcome Pastor Inoue.
Pastor Becky Hirata 平田

~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~

1992 年、祈りが聞かれ、親分が組を解散。
1997 年、聖書をくれた女性と結婚。今は、新
しいミニストリーを立ち上げ全世界に出て行き
刑務所、少年院、麻薬患者収容施設、学校、ま
た自殺防止を呼びかけながら、夫婦でイエス・
キリストを伝えている。

日本語部カレンダー
4/3
4/10

イエス様は素晴らしい。私達の罪を赦して、新
しく変えてくれる。友だちを誘って証を聞きた
いと思う。

4/16
4/17

4/24

平田

West L.A. Connections
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11 時日本語部礼拝
12 時聖書勉強
11 時日本語部礼拝
12 時フェローシップタイム
11 時シニアランチ
11 時日本語部礼拝
12 時祈り会
12 時聖書勉強
11 時日本語部礼拝
12 時聖書勉強

April 2016

April 2016
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

1

2

8

9

15

16

22

23

Tanoshimi-Kai Trip Begins

3 Family Worship/Holy Communion
9:30am
10:30am
11:00am
11:00am
11:00am
1:00pm

English Worship
Children’s Choir
Japanese Worship
Library Open
Women’s Retreat Mtg
UMW-Women of Faith Mtg

10
9:30am
10:30am
11:00am
11:00am
1:00pm

17

9:30am
10:30am
11:00am
11:15am

English Worship
Children’s Choir
Japanese Worship
UMW Board Mtg
Wesley Foundation
Open House at UCLA

English Worship
Children’s Choir
Japanese Worship
Christian Ed & Family Mtg

24 Family Worship, Praise Band
9:30am
10:30am
11:00am
12:00pm

English Worship
Children’s Choir
Japanese Worship
Women’s Retreat Ends

4

5 Tanoshimi-Kai Trip
Returns

6

9:30am “Alive Now” Study
10:30am Tai-Chi Class

7

9:30am Prayer Group
10:30am Tai-Chi Class

6:30-9:00pm Kelton AA Mtg

7:00pm Habitat for
Humanity Mtg
No Bible Study

11

12

6:30-9:00pm Kelton AA Mtg

No Bible Study

18

19

20

21

6:30-9:00pm Kelton AA Mtg
7:00pm Praise Band
Rehearsal

7:30pm Bible Study
New Study Begins

7:00pm Evening Lenten Study
Follow-up Mtg

7:00pm Choir Rehearsal

25

26

27

28

29

6:30-9:00pm Kelton AA Mtg

7:30pm Bible Study

7:00pm Choir Rehearsal

7:30pm Japanese
Film Night

West L.A. Connections

9:30am UCLA Dance Group

9:00am Petitioner’s Training
10:00am Ohana 2.0: Families
with young children gathering
11:00am Ishinomaki Orientation
Mtg

11:00am 80+ Women’s
Luncheon @ Aki’s Rest.

8:30am Fat Tuesday Men’s
Breakfast Mtg at Marie
Callender’s Restaurant

Saturday

7:00pm Choir Rehearsal

13

9:30am “Alive Now” Study
10:30am Tai-Chi Class

14

9:30am Prayer Group
10:30am Tai-Chi Class

9:30am UMW Gal Fridays
Mtg

9:30am UCLA Dance Group
9:30am Worship Com Mtg
11:00am Café Aloha

7:00pm Choir Rehearsal

9:30am “Alive Now” Study
10:30am Tai-Chi Class

9:30am “Alive Now” Study
10:30am Tai-Chi Class
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9:30am Prayer Group
10:30am Tai-Chi Class

10:00am Women’s Retreat
Begins at Aldersgate
4:00pm Praise Band Rehearsal

9:30am Prayer Group
9:30am Newsletter Folding
10:30am Tai-Chi Class

30

9:00-1:00 West District Conf at
La Tijera UMC
9:30am UCLA Dance Group

April 2016

Save the date!
Presentation by

Sachi Hamai
CEO of Los Angeles County

Sunday, May 1
1:00 PM, Sanctuary
Sachi Hamai, CEO of Los Angeles County, will speak on
"What L.A. County is Doing for the Orphans & Homeless
People, & What We Can Do to Help.”
The program is sponsored by the Social Action Commission. It is free and open to the public.
Don’t miss this opportunity to hear from one of LA’s influential civic leaders.

West LA United Methodist Church
1913 Purdue Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90025
wlaumc.com
310-479-1379

